
JACK GOLDING 

Dear Mr. Raddall a 

4 July 60 

9 COLLEGE STREET 
HALIFAX, N. S. 

2 -5654 

Apparently the people who phoned a week ago l ~st St.mday 
from New York didn 1t choose to use the information I gave themo 
They used "16th" instead of 1115th11 published book and they 
short-cut the Govemor 1 s departure from New Hampshire to Nova 
Scotia by le ·iving England ~ the Continent oompletely out~ 

I int':.gl.ne you are fussy about detail and , God knows , I 
try to be. I apologize for what I thought was not a good piece 
in TIME and while I did not write t ' e final effort at least I 
was party to it. 

In the time at my disposal I tried to locate a photographer 
to "shoot" you but had no success . Couldn 1t even raise Cecil Day-
by telephone as I thought he might put me on to a competent man; 

:But at least we had something in print although I am far 
from proud of it ond I trust you wereri1t annoyedo My Father used 
to run a vaudeville theatre , one of the first east of Montreal, 
and he used to sigh on occasion and sa;y, 11 Well , at least they 
spelled my name correctly 1 11 

I have found that central Canadian public2 tions think-X 
q_ui te justified in paying less for the work done by correspondents 
in the Atlantic region - that is with regard to the type of work I 
do; 'lhl.s JX)int is also true with CBC.I have been bucking this 
attitude with some success and the reason I~e the point is the 
confidential rem.ark you made about $10 , 000~ iiwld.ng any great changes 
in a man ' s life~ Our li t tle TV show 11 Fo1111m has bee~ copied in 
three major cities and their budget is six times what we get • 

.Anyway,thanks for your heilp. 1:/ould like to mP. et you before the 
summer is outa 
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